
Plays Players at Capital
Theaters This Week

B. F. KEITH'S
'Futurist art, gems from operatic

classics, and a travesty on present day
hopping, represents tho span of tlmo

covered by a highly varlod bill at
Keith's this week.

Though she la not the headllner on
the program. Marlon Weeks seemed to
attain that position In the affection at
hr audiences at both performances
yesterday. Her flexible, boll-Ik- e. and
wholly pleasing voice was heard to ad
Vantage In selections ranging from
'Comln' Through the Ryo" to the dolltng from the "Tales of Hoffmann."

She was recalled again and again.Highly concentrated noise, riotous andincongruous colors, of course, and In-
cessant motion, to judge from "L CafeFuturist." are essentials of this formof as presented by
Mile. Deatrees. of Paris, and UeneHodgklns. of the Follies." The act out-
did Zlesfeld for bizarre effects, sug-
gested the Winter Garden whelS theorchestra -- paraded through the aisles,
and closely resembled a
bombardment when tho musicians tooKup their places in the lobby and played
for intermission. Withal this original
bit was entertainment of the rapldiat-flr- evariety vet Invented.fionlta and Low Hcarn wcro welcom-ed to vaudeville's realm in "Bits ofMusical Comedy." Will J. Ward, with
jus full equipment of pianos and charm- -
iub juung women to play them, reveledIn yuyumr oongs. man Stanley, tho"bouncing fellow;" Leona Thurbcr andHarry Madison in a satrical shopping

"Slti&l"?" trd. i 0c this so deeply
. ..... ouw- - in.jireEneu oy oia mey go

n? copiousness Especially werewaves yesterday. the antics of Louis who, as "the

COSMOS.
Fun and music tho features of

hls week's bill nt the Cosmos Thea-
ter, with a of motion
picture comedies, changed daily, and
thr Hearst-Sell- s weekly news pic-
tures.

The Pace Onora Comnunv hnnrf.
Jdby Adeline Dossena, prima donna,fratn Scala, at Milan, offers an en-
joyable of oporatic and high-grad- e

popular selections both vocal
and inbtrumontai. Tho De Pace broth-
ers not only opera singers of
worth but mandolinists and guitar-
ists. -

The bill with a laughabto
acrobatic uct bv Hush and Falls,
whore remarkable feats won muchapplause at yesterday's and lastnight's performances. Little Miss
Jean is an accomplished eccentric
comedienne.

Morris and Parks, In novel cos-
tumes, put over novel ideas com-
edy In song and otherwise; the com-
edy conservatory. In blackface, furn-ib- h

further laughlnpr material, whllo
Harry and Anna Beymour irlve a
pleasing offering of comedy and

ongs.

GARDEN.
Frank Daniels, of tho best

known stars of tho light opera field,
made his initial appearance in film-do- m

Moore's Garden Theater yes-

terday In the V. L. S. and E. photo-
play, "Crooky Scruesa," Paul West.
The piece concerns an te bur-
glar who seizes an unexpected oppor-
tunity to escape from Jail.

He is mistaken for a multi-mllllo-

alre who has mysteriously disappear
ed and becomes a large figure In the
financial world ami , fenturrd.

Fnrnum "111
Is enjoying fully Friday and
ment when the real millionaire puts
in an appearance, nnd he is sent to
Join his former convict companions in I

"the lock factory." '

Today Edith Storey will bo seen
In the final showing hero of Cyrus
Townsend Brady's romance, "The
Island of Regeneration." This marks
the sixth presentation of this feature
over the Moore circuit. Harold Lock-woo- d

will be seen on Wednesday and
Thursday In a visualization of May
Futrelle's stirring story, "The Secre-
tary of Frivolous Affairs." Fri-
day and Saturday another Paramount
star, Bessie Barrlscale, will appear
in the latest Mutual Master Picture,
"The Matln'g.

MOORE'S STRAND.

The latest Metro "Greater
Love Hath Man," which Emmet
Corrigan is starred, is the chief attrac-
tion at Moore's Strand Theater until
Tuesday.

It is adapted from tho novel Frunk
L. Packard, of "the best sellers"
of the

The Metro organization has surround-
ed Mr. Corrigan with a compnnv In-

cluding Mabel Wright, Lawrence Grut- -
tan, Mary Martin, Thomis Curran,
Crawford Kent, William Morso and
others.

Wednesday the Famous Players
Company will present Cecelia LoftUH in
a visualization of "A Lady of Quality"

Frances Hodgson llurnett. This
is the best of Mrs. Burnett's writings
and as a play it brought groat success
to Miss Julia Arthur, who is succeeded

the camera Miss Lnftus as
tho high English girl

Edward J. Connelly, flying the ban-
ner of the Metro Company, will be seen

the remainder of the week In George
Ado's "Marse Covington."

GLEN ECHO.

Rains and storms do not seem to
the crowds that llnd their way

nightly to Glen The spacious
dance pavilion, he motion picture audi-
torium, and the many amusements under
cover were crowded yesterday, and tho
occasional showers had little effect on
tho merriment nt the park.

the warm summer evenings begin
to sottle down upon the Capital more
nnd more residents are finding the rido
along tho banks of the upper Potomac
the most wciuomo relief iiom iho hu.it
ot the citv. The park is so situated
that it is lino with any breeze that
may bo stirring, and tho diversions
there such that tho amusement
teeker Is long mindful of the

As a cooler the merry-go-roun- d and
the roller coaster aro In high favor.
Persons who consider themselves

such attractions for fun's sake
willingly peek them as a method of
' buying a breeze" at a low cost.

Picnic now mako tho park a
pcene of animation nearly every after-
noon. Mnny Sunday schoolH and other
organizations have discovered the

of the park as u picnic ground.

Killed His Cow.
WARSAW, Ind., July M.-P- eter Smith,

a farmer residing near here, lost n
valuable cow as the result of poor
marksmanship Angered the con-
stant raids of chicken hawks, Mr,
Smith took down old musket and
went out to make a kilting, missed
the hawk, but cow, which was
crazing near by.

POLI'S. 1

Poll's, for the closing week, discloses
mrny paradoxical ond wholly delightful
things. Thero may be seen a serious
play by Ocorgo M. Cohan, a matinee
Idol (with apologies to Mr. Itoscoe), at
tho villain, an ingenue In the role of a
feminine crook, and tho portly Oavln
Harris In the role of a whlto robed
picphet, and faith healer. The admix-
ture wns most satisfying, both in re-

spect to the play and company.
In "The Mlruclo Man" Mr. Cohan has

extracted the views forlh In "Tho
Witching Hour" and blendod them with
the humor of tho Walllngford stories.
His exposition of tho possibilities of
faith healing U never Incongruous,
thot'gh the four acts of his play In-

fused with a humor that is as dell-clo-

and droll, If not as uproarious, as
the usual brand. Tho play wm
seen here earlier in the season, but those
who first lowed It as presented the
Poll players last evening lost none of
tho meat or merriment of the original
production.

To Oavln Hart Is falls the tltlo role,
that of the patriarch simple faith
awakens tho test for living In who
meet him. Three crooks, played by
Messrs. Roscoe, Lone, and Haines, abet-
ted a young personated by
leathering Ealle, start out mako
capital out of the patriarch's heating.
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version to assume postures of a
cripplo to be healed in spectacular style
as press material (New York papers
please copy and millionaires flock
around). Though Mr. Haines did not
always observe the limitations of hispart in his fun making, efforts were
highly successful. Miss Salle played
tho young woman whoso better self got
the UDDer hand under nntrlnroh'.-- . In.

j ftuohce, with a restraint and suggestion
' Of dOPn fPCUnC thnt wnn nr1tr.lrnV.lr

Wlllard Robertson was hack In the cast
for the fiery role of the unbeliever in
the "miracle man," vvhos" conversion
followed the healing of his
son

more enjoyable entertainment,
a more cordial farewell audience could
be wished for then that which ushered
in the last production for this season '
or tno roil stock players. J. R. H

CRANDALL'S.
Hazel Duwn. the popular stage favor-

ite, whose charm was Introduced to mo-
tion pictures In her two former screen
appearances In the Famous
Film Company's productions of "One
of Our Girls" and "Nlobe." finds
"Clurlssa." her latest starring vehicle,
shown us the main attraction at Cran-dall- 's

Theater yesterday before capacity
houses, her moat Ideal role.

In this stirring romance, based on tho
novel. "Gambler's Advocate," Ron-
ald MacDonald. Hazel Dawn presents a
bharnctcrlzat on that combines a cap-
tivating manner of portrayal with dra-
matic force. Many startling situations
ane developed. Miss Dawn's admirable
Impersonation of the tentral character
in this absoibing romance of modern
society will appreciably advance hor
popularity as of the foremost screen
artistes of the day.

all-st- cast of players
Miss Dawn with Dorothy Bernard,
formerly of tho Columbia Players, In

of the principal roles.
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The Wild Ol.vc" Is scheduled.

COLONIAL BEACH.

Many who are looking for a pleasant
placo to spend their vacations, where
a delightful time can be had at the
minimum of cost, will go to Colonial
Bench, the "Atlantic City of Washing-
ton."

Colonial Beach combines all tho pIpbb-un- js

of a seasldo resort with a quiet
resting placo in the country. Those
who are hunting excitement can find
it In the many amusements along the'
mile-lon- g boardwalk. Those who wish
quiet and rest can find that also. From
now until next September the St. Johns
will make dally, except Monday, trips
to the resort. Each Monday oventng
the St. Johns will make her popular
forty-mil- e moonlight trips on the river.
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COLUMBIA;

"Kindling," the photoplay, has much
the appoal of "Kindling," tho spoken
drnma, and a largo audience at the
Columbia last night saw the screen
production as arranged by the Jesso
L. Lasky Company. The film story la
excellently told, with Charlotte Walker,
a Washington favorite, in the stellar
role. Miss Walker made her debut n
a movlo actress tn this play, and she
proved an excellent study for the
camera. .On the screen Miss Walker's
emotional work Is stirring.

As Presented last evening, "Kind-
ling" proved to be ono of the most
gripping photo dramas presented at the
Columbia this season by the Famous
Players Film Company. The Plot of
Charles Kcnyon's story Is well known,
and Is admirably adapted for screen
purposes. It tells the story of a
woman of the slums who struggles to
go to the sunshine and flowers of the
West to givo birth to her baby be-
cause her husband has sworn it Is
criminal to bring little ones Into a
world of tenement houses.

Several good supplementary numbers
round out tho dim attractions at the
Columbia. There aro travel pictures,
animal scenes, and comedy cartoons
by Bray. "Kindling" will be repeated
to .ay and tomorrow.

COAL OUTPUT LESSEN

VIRGINIA FOR 1914

Shows, However, to Be Better
Than During Years Previous
to 1913.

Virginia coal production In 1P14,
though uower than that for the ear
previous, showed a greater output than
for any other year, nccordlng to figures
complied by C. E. Leetcr, of the Geo-
logical Survey, In with the
Virginia Geological Survey.

The 1914 output was 7.959,r,3S short
tone, valued at $8,032,448. This was
888,533 tons lens than 1913, with a de-

cline of $920,205 In value.
Smaller Demand For Coke.

The decrease in quantity wns 9.8 per
cent and In value 10.8 per cnt, and Is
attributed to tho smaller demand from
the Iron business for coke, at shown
by the fact that the decrease of coal
made Into coke represents 7G per cent
of the total decrease for the State, and
to the smaller quantity needed to meet
the requirements of the railroads and
cotton mills normally supplied by Vir-
ginia coal.

In tho Geological Survey coal reports
for 1911 and 112 Virginia and other
States of the Appalachian Province
were compared unfavorably with other
States as to tho quantity and per cent-ag- e

of eonl shot off the solid.
A m.irkcd improvement In that reopect

was noted In the report for 1U13 nnd
a further Improvement Is shown In the
returns for 1914. In 1912 tho powder-mine- d

coal amounted to .1,741,533 short
tons, or 47.7 per cent of the total ; in
1913 to 2.879,108 tons, or 32.6 per cent
of the total, and In 1914 lo only

tons, or 30.(1 uer cent of the
total.

StandsHigh in Quantity.
For several years Virginia has stood

relatively high In the quantity of coal
produced by each man employed, and
1914 was no exception to the rule.
"Trie" number of men omploed In the
coal mines of the State Increased from
9,162 in 1913 to 9,183 tn 1914, and the
average working time decreased fiom
280 days to 235.

The average production per man In
1913 was 964 tons and In 1914 was 868
tons. The average dally production per
man was greater In 1914, being 3.59
tons against 3.44 tons In 1913.

In War Time."
"Pa, how do you like my may of

Europe? I drew it for iho prlzo com-
petition next week."

"It doesn't look much like the map
of Europe as I know It, my boy. But
who can say that it won't be nil light
next week?" Kansas City Journal.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
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Alwaya
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T stf
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Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ths atartua ?, new rrv.

Wife-Seeki- ng Farmer
Receives 24 'Proposals'
The Times Presents Bundle of Letters to Lonesome

Virginian, Who Would Wed Widow or Spin-

ster Who Might Like Cats.

Twenty-fou- r lettera, revealing femi
nine desires for companionship, wcro de-

livered by Tho Times today to tho Vir-
ginia farmer who recently signified In
these columns his wish to And a wfe.

The farmer, whoso aame waa with-

held at his own request came to Wash-
ington today jto got the bundle of re-

plies received at The Times office since
tho publication of his original letter. He
stuck the replies Into a capacious Inner.
coat pocket, expressed the hope that
he'd find a wife among 'the lot of
writers, and went his way.

"How about using your name and a
photograph now?" asked the Impromptu
matrimonial editor.

Might Be Bothered.
"It would never do yet," he said. "If

I find a wife I'll see about it. Why,
If the folks down home heard about this
they might guy me or I might be both
ered by visits from women who have a
lot of children."

The farmer served notice In his call
for a helpmate that he desired "a widow
or old mold about forty-fiv- e years of
age." Tho widows, howover, he said,
must be childless, but tho old maid ap-

plicants might like cats.
Both widows and old maids were rep-

resented by the two dozen replies turn-
ed over to tho farmer today. The wife-hunt- er

was notified several days ago
that a. number of answers to his plea
for a wlfo had been received.

Tho. "haying." the farmer explained,
prevented an earlier call at this office,
but when tho heavy rain came yester-
day making Impossible to do any work
on "tho finest 100 acres of land this
side of Richmond," ho caught a train
for Washington and collected his matri-
monial mall.

For tho Information of the various

5VI8IT --"ACROSS THB

For Economy's Sake Buy a

Davis
Sewing Machine
Our new economy selling plan

saves, you about one-ha- lf the
usual cost of a high-grad- e

sewing' machine.
V40.00 vnlac at 922.M.
930.00 vnlae at 919.60.
Pay 11 down, and 60c a week.

Play Rompers
Regularly 69c at 4-.-Q

New lot of Rompers and Creepers
of fine quality ginghams, soisette,
tiplette and chambray, in pink, blue,
tan and white, with belt and pocket:
neatly trimmed. Beach or elastic
knee styles. All sizes.

65c Mosquito Netting
For 39c a Piece

pieces of Mosquito Net-
ting, In width the well
known Adams make. In white,
black, green, blue, or pink.

Uh Floor.

at
for wear, of

large
waist with with
belts. 6

Dresses extra of
stylish trimmings of whlto contrasting colors.

Double skirts. Some in
Regular J2.00 at..

Babies' Hummer Night Gowns, of
soft finish nainsook, with embroid-
ery trimmings on neck, sleeves and
down lront. ?izcs t monins to a
years. Regular 39c value
for

Worth Up to M sc
$6.00. at
A fine collection of high-clas- s

Trimmed Panamas, tn several of
the season's mannish shapes,
trimmed with white grros grain
band bow; some with buckle at
side.

Values that have been selling up
to 6.00 on sale tomorrow at
each.

Vatrlmmcd Panama Hats of ex-

cellent quality. In the moat favor-
ed mannish shapes and other styles.
Just the hat for hot weather. QCn
Regular $2. SO values for

Needs in

Yard wide Bleached Cotton, a fine
round thread grade, free from C
dressing. Regularly 8c yd.

27c

HlzDO Seamless Bleached Sheets,
double bed size, made of heavy
linen finish sheeting cotton, with

n. hem. Perfect quality.
Worth 75c

Crochet Spreads, double bed size,
In heavy raised Marseilles patterns;
hemmed ready use. Worth QQn

1.2B OJ7C

46x38 Bleached Pillow Cases,
ular size; of good service
able cotton; hand
torn and Ironed. Worth 15c. lie

Sr-ln- ch Dress Ginghams, In
stripes, checks, plaids, and
shades. Warranted fast col- - CiUgt
ore. Worth 10c U7C

widows and spinsters who have an-
swered thb letter printed by Tho Times
two weeks ago, the farmer promise to
give- - every tetter careful consideration
"and to write to some of ladles
pretty soon."

It Is even possible that Mr. Lonesome
will call upon one or more of the fair
correspondents while spending the day
In Washington. Quite a number of
those who replied gave their street ad-
dresses, and the farmer had a deter-
mined look In his eye as he left The
Times

SETS SAIL FOR ITALY;
LANDS IN BELLEVUE

Tony Tried to Save Stolen Harlem
River Barge By Battling

Patrolman.

TORK, July 21. Tony Bruno,
an, Italian laborer, set sail on a barge
down the Harlem Hlver, for

A few weeks ago wife wrote tell-
ing that she and her children were
starving in Naples. Tony decldod go
nnd help them. At the 137th street pier
was a barge. To cast oft was the worn
of a second, and the craft, with Tony
aboard, started down the partem,
bound tor Italy.

But the rights or the high seas were
violated by Patrolman Fox, who fol-

lowed In a launch he had pressed Into
service. Tony tried to repel the In-
truders so unsuccessfully that ho was
taken first to Fordham Hospital and
later to Bcllcvue.
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Charge of

Agents in the

'
spy has reached

amsa tha Atlantic from Buroce'S War
Reports of

spies, secret agents of ana
plain, "cranks" are keeping
tho United states Secret Service on tne
Jump. Charges and of
alleged plots and Intrigues
of various kinds of representatives of
tho are flooding the

The reports of the
range from plots to to
the famous "Pearce" letters

to up
a of "Pearce" letter! various
seaports are reaching the Secret Berv-Ic- o

Several cranks, it
believed, Frank
Holt's alios of "Pearce" and are using
It In real or fancied plots to dynamite

ships.
Other reported are for financing.

in this country, attacks In Canada, for
of bridges, troop trains, and

The also is
reports that

nave agents secretly active.
that German agents are

to foment strikes In the
and other war munitions fac-

tories are also under Still
reports have been current of plots

against the lives of European
Secretary of Btate Lansing today re-

fused to comment on reports that Secret
Service agents been assigned to
guard British
at his summer home. Three city detec-
tives recently guarded the German em-
bassy, but the guard

It Is reported the force of
watchmen at the State, War. and Navy
building, and also the White House
guard, been increased recently.

the bomb outrage at the
Capitol, also, steps for better
have been taken.

Absolutely

People's

store m. 5 p.m. 39c

Summer
Deeply Sacrificed

coverings down points
disposal. Included "CREX," Grass, Japanese

popular summer homes, cottages, ex-

cellent patterns and Note savings:
9x12 regularly

$7.00, at
9x12 regularly regularly

$5.00,
9x12 Japanese Matting regularly $3.50,

Stair and Hall in
green, blue, or Plain or borders, OO.a
with tapo bound sides. 35c value at '

4th Floor Faraltnre IVept.. tk Street."

Tub Dresses
Value 59c

Excellent quality dresses vacation fashioned
quality percales ginghams, selection of pretty styles.

models trimmings contrasting
Circular pleated Sizes years. Special

at

quality gingham, in variety beautiful
colorings, with

TRIMMED
PANAMAS

O.OeJ

enecis. years,

Summer

Sheets &Cottons

49c

fin-
ish nainsook, low

embroidery edg-
ing cuffs. Sizes

10 years. 30c

SPY RUMORS KEEP

U.S. SLEUTHS BUSY

Belligerents Activity

Enemy United

States.

The "epidemic"

ring countries.
belligerents

everyday

countercharges
espionage,

belligerents

spy "epidemic"
ship contraband

threaten-
ing blow steamships. Incidentally

flood from

department.
havo appropriated

belligerent
plots

destruction
fortifications. Government
Investigating belligerents

recruiting
Assertions en-

deavoring
Bridgeport

Investigation.

diplomats.

have
Ambassador Spring-Ric- e

was withdrawn.
that

have
Holt

protection

Changes

"Brownatone"

something

"Brownatone"

Phar-mac- ai

Washington O'Don-ncll- 's

Advt.

OUR FURNITURES

summer hours: Brassieres

with

Sale of ft.
at

out prices record for quick
prairie Bozart, Wool-and-Fibr- e, Matting

for bungalows. Choice

CREX Rugs, Bozart Rugi, regularly
$4.45 $10.00,

Stenciled Rugs, Wool-and-Fib- re Rugs,
$8.00, $4.85

Genuine "CREX"
woven

Regular 79c

Children's
short

other

Since

Prairie
border

effects, green, Kegular
value,

Value In

45-in- ch White Batiste, fine lustrous

36-in- snow
esses. 12V4C value

at

serv

7&c at

di

32-inc- h White Shirtinf Madras,
iceable boya' 10ki

White Soisette, finish, soft, smooth tex-
ture. the

yard L&'IZC
30-in- soft quality
gammer underwear, dresses. Requires

40-in- White Voile, superior two-pl- y grade,
dash weave. dresses. 1ft

Cook's 59c and 75c
at 29c Square Yard

Another lot of the well-know-n make heavyweight Cork-fille- d

Linoleum, in" width; lengths 2 to 30
square yards. Choice of tile parquette flooring designs; light
and colors. Grades reglarly at 59c and 75c for 29c
square yard.

Cool Summer at
Ctosely Prices

Corset Covers of all-ov- er embroidery front and others of
tine nainsook with trimmings embroidery Insertions and ribbon QR.
headings. Made with fly front. Regular 39c value at

Women's Nainsook Drawers, in -- circular with embroidery
ruffles in assorted Made with bands. All OP-si- zes

at UOV,

Women's Petticoats, with embroidery
In scores of pretty styles. Borne with wide Insertions, finished CQn
with satin and' bows. Regular values DtL

Printed Lawns
Worth 124c Yd., Tomorrow at 7 c

Stylish and attractive .materials waists and dresses; in
grounds with neat colored printings, such stripes, checks,

floral designs, and A sheer grade, always sold at
yard. Special for one day at 7c yard.

43-- 1 noli In light blue, mode, tan, sand,
wisteria, llwht gray, etc. Close woven. lOienserviceable quality. Worth 1a7V

aT-ln- ch MnmaUrtte, a silk llntn fabric that re
the all-sil- k goods. a good rango desirable

street shudep; also black. viort)i 296 ynr
27-la- Merrrrlsril and I'unicres, rlose woven quality,

& silky wanted ntnet evening shades. H&An
Worth 19c yard n

Can't Shut Her Up.
"Kate talks ilko book."
'Tea; wonderful volume of speech.'

Boston Transcript.

Beautiful
Hair Tinting

and Positively Harmless
"Brownatone" Instantly
the Hair to' Any Shade of Brow

(or Black if Preferred).
Nothing so robs a woman of her toM

looks and attractiveness as gray.
streaked or faded hair. And thero is no

All

more reason
or sense in
tolerating un-- a

1 1 r a c Ive
hair than
there Is in

gowns. Near-
ly all of the
more notedlong
igo recognized
tills fact, ana
so wear their
hair not only
In the style.
but ulsr, thn

color, most becoming.
The one hair that stands su-

preme Is "Brownatone." It is simple
and easy to use. Just comb or brush It
Into your hair. It can not be detected.

iwlll not rub or wash off, Instantly,
ana is Harmless.

will give any shade de-
sired from golden brown to black.

Your druggist sells "Brownatone or
will get It for you. and It is worth your
while to insist upon having

and not else. A sample
and a booklet will be mailed you upon
receipt of 10 cents, and your orders
win De jiueu direct irom our labora-
tories If you prefer.

Two sires 25c and $1.00.

Two shades One for Golden or
Brown, the other for Dark Brown

or Black.
Insist on your hair-

dresser's.
Prepared only by the

Co.. 61 E. Pike St., Covington,
Ky.

For sale in by
Drug Stores, Drug

Stores, and other dealers.

IVISIT DEPARTMENT "ACROSS THE BTREET";
8:15 a. to

Special at 25c
cool, and comfort-

able Brassieres, of fine quality
batiste; open back and front models,

embroidery insertions tn
patterns. With reinforced

removable
Bites 34 to 25c.

9x12 Rugs
Prices

A weeding of summer floor witti low
are and

Rugs the most kinds and of an
range of colors. the big

ft Plain 9x12 ft. Fibre
at $5.45

ft. Grau 9x12 ft.
at at $2.95
ft. Rugs, at $1.59

red.
Kegular

"Acrons

Girls'

colors;

tomorrow

sleeves,

ofafltlvttles

coun-
try.

Carpet,

and

Japanese Grass Rugs, in hand
some stencuea or Key, Dana, and other

in red, blue, or brown. 39c

Unusual Attractions
DaintyWhite Fabrics

Mercerized extra soft qual-
ity that perfectly. Regular 29c value, - 0rt

White India Linon, a fine grade, white bleach-
ed; for waists and Regular 73

Regi

in neat white woven stripes. Very
for waists, men's shirts, and women's wear.

ular 25c value, at J.7C
32-in- with mercerized

One or most favored for summer. Worth ini..26c
White Plisse Crepe, a in great demand

for waists, and no iron- - tlng. Regular He valuo, ut
Seed a with new

For summer waists and Regular 35c value,

Linoleum

Cook's
mill from

and
dark sold

'

Undermuslins
Clipped

back,
of

patterns.

Muslin imported flounces,

f 1.00 at

for
as

figures. fine
a

lavender,
29c yard ,

Silk and
In of

evening
Poplin soft

with luster. In and
a

a

stain

acts

this prepa-
ration

at

Lightweight,

shields and
46- -at

27x54
designs

washes

sheer

fabrics

finish

J.JLC

style
French

ribbons

wdsh
white
dots,
12V&C

Colored Mutlne,
reseda, brown,

closely
sembles

beauties

aosuiuieiy

Me-
dium

Kenton

leading

as-
sorted

boning.

LAWN KIMONOS
Regular 98c Value at

69c
Long Lawn Kimonos, in blue,

lavender, and bjack . and whlto
stripes; with large collars and
cuffs of white lawn; edned with
lace. Belted back. All sixes at 69c.

Lawn Dressing Sacques, In pret-
ty light colors, with floral designs
and polka dots. Neat rcalloped
collars and cuffs. Belled back.

sizes. Regular 50c
value at

wearing

33c

20c China Mattings
at llhc Yd.

Good, serviceable grade, heavy
weight, seamless "Cochin" straw
China Mattings, with close-wove- n,

double-cor- d edges. Choice of grCen,
red, or brown colors, in stripes or
checks. A Quality that will givo ex-
cellent wear.

Sample CURTAINS
Sold By the Pair at SI. 50,

$2.00, $3.50 and $5.00

39c a Strip
A lot of manufacturer's sample

strips or half pairs of Summer Cur-
tains, Including cross stripe mudras.
In green, red or ecru grounds, nlsu
finest grade French Nets, with hand-
some cluny, renalFsnnro lace nnd
Marie Antoinette braids S'v and 3
yds. long. In white or ecru Choice
at 33c a strip

t
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